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Review question/objectives

The review question is: Assistance at mealtimes for older adults in hospital settings and rehabilitation units: what goes on, what works and what do patients, families and healthcare professionals think about it?

The specific objectives are:

- To determine the effectiveness of meal time assistance initiatives for improving nutritional intake and nutritional status for older adult patients in hospital settings and rehabilitation units
- To identify and explore the perceptions and experiences of older adult patients and those involved with their care with regard to assistance at mealtimes in hospital settings and rehabilitation units

This mixed methods review seeks to develop an aggregated synthesis of quantitative and qualitative data on assistance at mealtimes for older adults in hospital settings and rehabilitation units in order to derive conclusions and recommendations useful for clinical practice and policy decision making.

Background

Worldwide, it is estimated that between 20% and 50% of all adult patients admitted to hospital wards are malnourished.¹ 4 Reported prevalence occurs, depending on the specific patient group of interest, type of healthcare setting, disease state and criteria used to assess malnutrition.¹ 2 6 8 For older adults in hospital (over 65 years) the prevalence of malnutrition has been reported as being as high as 60%⁵ and can continue to deteriorate during the hospital stay.² This is an area of concern as it is associated with prolonged hospital stays and increased morbidity (pressure ulcers, infections and falls) and mortality, especially for those with chronic conditions.⁴

Malnutrition in adults in developed countries is frequently associated with disease and may occur because of reduced dietary intake, malabsorption, increased nutrient losses or altered metabolic demands, with reduced dietary intake being considered the single most important aetiological factor.⁸ For the hospitalized older adult patient with pre-existing malnutrition, further nutritional problems are often encountered due to a reduced dietary intake. Poor food intake for older patients in hospital may be due to the effects of acute illness, poor appetite, nausea or vomiting, “nil by mouth” orders,
medication side effects, catering limitations, swallowing and/or oral problems, difficulty with vision and opening containers, the placement of food out of the patients' reach, limited access to snacks, and cultural or religious food preferences.\textsuperscript{9-11}

In the UK, national reports have shown some older patients with good appetites were not receiving sufficient nourishment because of inadequate feeding assistance.\textsuperscript{12-14} An initial search of literature has found that this problem has also been identified in Australia,\textsuperscript{15-16} New Zealand,\textsuperscript{17} Sweden,\textsuperscript{18} and the USA.\textsuperscript{19-20}

A variety of initiatives have been developed to try to ensure that patients receive mealtime assistance if required, and include, for example:

- Providing meals on red trays for “at risk” patients\textsuperscript{21} – this acts as a signal to staff that those patients eating from a red tray should receive support in eating their food.
- Protected mealtimes\textsuperscript{22} – where patients are able to eat undisturbed at mealtimes and do not have any unnecessary or avoidable interruptions during this time and nursing staff are available to assist with feeding.
- Supervised dining rooms\textsuperscript{23} – where social interaction and verbal encouragement is provided.
- Employment of personnel at mealtimes to assist with mealtime activities\textsuperscript{24-25} (carers, relatives, paid employers or volunteers).

Mealtime assistance has the potential to enhance nutritional intake, clinical outcomes,\textsuperscript{26-29} and patient experience.\textsuperscript{26,30} Four reviews\textsuperscript{26-29} and one scoping review\textsuperscript{31} have previously been conducted in this area. All of the reviews included adult patients over 18 years of age. The focus of the systematic review by Green et al.\textsuperscript{5} was volunteers providing feeding assistance in any institutional setting; it included a narrative analysis of 10 empirical studies from a limited number of database searches. Weekes et al.\textsuperscript{28} conducted a structured literature review focusing on improving nutritional care for patients in any healthcare setting, with specific emphasis on feeding assistance and the dining environment. The review was limited to quantitative study designs (randomized controlled trials, controlled trials and observational studies and audits). A systematic review by Wade et al.\textsuperscript{29} investigated nutritional models of care (feeding assistance, protected mealtimes, red tray initiative and communal dining) for hospitalized and rehabilitation inpatients. This review focused on data from trials only and only three databases were searched. A Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) systematic review\textsuperscript{27} has also been published on the topic of mealtime assistance. A comprehensive search strategy was outlined and the review included six randomized controlled trials and quasi experimental designs covering a range of outcomes, but was limited to inpatients in acute care hospitals. The scoping review by Cheung et al.\textsuperscript{31} included intervention studies published from 2001 to 2012 from across three databases. The focus was on the evidence for dietary, food service and mealtime interventions in the acute care setting.

In this proposed mixed methods review, the quantitative component will seek to incorporate a wider range of study designs, including but not limited to, cohort studies (with control), case-controlled studies, descriptive and case series designs. A qualitative component will also be incorporated to help understand why initiatives do or do not work. Combining both quantitative and qualitative studies in the same review will make this the first mixed methods systematic review which considers assistance at mealtimes for older adults over 65 years of age in both hospital settings and rehabilitation units. For the purposes of this review mealtime assistance is defined as receiving help from another person to eat or complete the eating process when a meal or snack is served.\textsuperscript{32} This may include, for example, making sure that suitable cutlery is available; taking lids off food products; cutting food into smaller pieces; providing verbal encouragement; or physically feeding a patient by transferring food from the plate to the person’s mouth, either at the bedside or in a separate dining room.

The review will seek to investigate the feasibility, acceptability and effectiveness of initiatives for improving assistance at mealtimes for older adults in hospital settings and rehabilitation units, and will ask these questions: what goes on, what works and what do patients, families and healthcare professionals think about it?
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Inclusion criteria

Types of participants
For the first objective, studies that include older adults (65 years and over) from any ethnic background in hospital settings including rehabilitation units, with any diagnosis, will be considered.

For the second objective, studies that include older adults (65 years and over) from any ethnic background in hospital settings including rehabilitation units, with any diagnosis, will be considered. In addition studies including or focusing on carers, family members, volunteers and healthcare professionals perspectives that relate to this age group will also be included.

Exclusion criteria:
- Patients under 65 years of age.
- Artificial feeding such as patients obtaining their nutrition exclusively by enteral or parenteral means.
- Patients residing in other healthcare settings such as nursing homes or long term care facilities.

Types of intervention(s)
For the quantitative component of this review, interventions may include but will not be limited to:

Mealtime assistance practices (healthcare professionals, volunteers, family/carers), for example:
- Mealtime assistance initiatives – where patients are provided with feeding assistance by healthcare professional staff, volunteers or family members or carers.

Organizational practices, for example:
- Protected mealtimes – where patients are able to eat undisturbed at mealtimes and do not have any unnecessary or avoidable interruptions during this time and nursing staff are available to assist with feeding.
- Supervised dining rooms – where social interaction and verbal encouragement is provided.

Food service practices, for example:
- Providing meals on coloured trays for “at risk” patients – this acts as a signal to staff that those patients eating from a red tray should receive support in eating their food.

Other initiatives that aim to improve assistance at mealtimes in hospital settings including rehabilitation units as determined by the literature in the area will also be incorporated, as necessary. However, intervention strategies that focus on promoting the identification of malnutrition, e.g. nutritional screening that investigates meal delivery systems, availability of food, 24-hour access of meals/snacks, will not be included in this review. Comparators of interest for those included interventions will be usual care, where applicable.

Phenomena of interest
The qualitative component of this review will consider studies that identify and explore the perceptions and experiences of older adults in hospital settings including rehabilitation units and those involved with their care with regard to assistance at mealtimes.

Types of outcomes
For the first objective, in order to determine the effectiveness of mealtime assistance initiatives, the primary outcomes of interest will be measures of improved nutritional intake and/or nutritional status.
For nutritional intake these may include energy intake, protein intake as assessed by actual or
subjective measures of plate intake or documented food intake. For nutritional status these may include the anthropometric measures of patient weight, body mass index, mid-arm circumference, mid-arm muscle circumference, hand grip dynamometry, triceps skinfold thickness and biochemical markers (for example, serum albumin). Secondary outcome measures will be length of stay, postoperative complications and all-cause mortality.

For the second objective, studies will be considered that identify or describe assistance at mealtimes from the perspective of the patient, healthcare professional, carer or family member. It is anticipated that descriptive surveys using questionnaires will be the methods employed in the majority of studies.

Context
The review will seek to investigate the feasibility, acceptability and effectiveness of initiatives for improving assistance at mealtimes for older adults in hospital settings and rehabilitation units and will ask the question what goes on, what works and what do patients, families and healthcare professionals think about it?

Types of studies
To address the first objective, the quantitative component will consider all experimental quantitative study designs including but not limited to non-randomized controlled trials, clinical trials, cohort studies and before and after studies.

To address the second objective, the quantitative component will consider all non-experimental study designs including but not limited to observational studies and descriptive studies and the qualitative component of the review will consider studies that focus on qualitative data including, but not limited to, designs such as phenomenology, grounded theory and ethnography, action research and feminist research.

Search strategy
The search strategy aims to find published studies. A three-step search strategy will be utilized for each component of this review. An initial limited search of MEDLINE and CINAHL will be undertaken followed by an analysis of the text words contained in the title and abstract, and of the index terms used to describe the article. Candidate preliminary keywords include ‘hospital*’, ‘adult*’, ‘patient* with ‘meal*’ with ‘assist*’, ‘help*’, ‘support*’, ‘food assistance’ and ‘feed*.

A second search using all identified keywords and index terms will then be undertaken across all included databases. Thirdly, the reference list of all identified reports and articles will be searched for additional studies.

Only studies published in the English language will be considered for inclusion in this review. Studies published from 1998 to 2015 will be considered for inclusion in this review. The initial search of the literature and studies retrieved from the previous qualitative or quantitative reviews in the subject area did not find any relevant literature prior to this date.

For the quantitative and qualitative component of the review:

The databases to be searched for published material include:

- CINAHL
- MEDLINE
- British Nursing Index
- Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
- EMBASE
- PsycINFO
- Web of Science.

Assessment of methodological quality
Quantitative papers will be assessed by two independent reviewers for methodological validity prior to inclusion in the review using standardized critical appraisal instruments from the Joanna Briggs Institute Meta Analysis of Statistics Assessment and Review Instrument (JBI-MAStARI) (Appendix I). Any disagreements that arise between the reviewers will be resolved through discussion, or with a third reviewer.

Qualitative papers will be assessed by two independent reviewers for methodological validity prior to inclusion in the review using standardized critical appraisal instruments from the Joanna Briggs Institute Qualitative Assessment and Review Instrument (JBI-QARI) (Appendix II). Any disagreements that arise between the reviewers will be resolved through discussion, or with a third reviewer.

Data extraction

Quantitative data will be extracted from papers included in the review using the standardized data extraction tool from JBI-MAStARI (Appendix III). The data extracted will include specific details about the interventions, populations, study methods and outcomes of significance to the review question and specific objectives.

Qualitative data will be extracted from papers included in the review using the standardized data extraction tool from JBI-QARI (Appendix IV). The data extracted will include specific details about the problem explored, populations, study methods and outcomes of significance to the review question and specific objectives.

Authors of primary studies will be contacted for missing information or to clarify unclear data.

Data analysis/synthesis

Quantitative data will be, where possible, pooled in statistical meta-analysis using JBI-MAStARI. All results will be subject to double data entry. Effect sizes expressed as odds ratio (for categorical data) and weighted mean differences (for continuous data) and their 95% confidence intervals will be calculated for analysis. Heterogeneity will be assessed statistically using the standard Chi-square. Where statistical pooling is not possible the findings will be presented in narrative form including tables and figures to aid in data presentation where appropriate.

Qualitative research findings will be, where possible, pooled using JBI-QARI. This involves the aggregation or synthesis of findings to generate a set of statements that represent that aggregation, through assembling the findings (Level 1 findings) rating according to their quality, and categorizing these findings on the basis of similarity in meaning (Level 2 findings). These categories will then be subjected to a meta-synthesis in order to produce a single comprehensive set of synthesized findings (Level 3 findings) that can be used as a basis for evidence-based practice. Where textual pooling is not possible, the findings will be presented in narrative form.

The findings of each single-method synthesis included in this review will be aggregated as set out in the specific JBI Reviewers Manual for JBI mixed methods reviews. This will involve the configuration of the findings to generate a set of statements that represent that aggregation through coding any quantitative to attribute a thematic description to all quantitative data, assembling all of the resulting themes from quantitative and qualitative syntheses, and the configuration of these themes to produce a set of synthesized findings in the form of a set of recommendations or conclusions.
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Appendix I: MASTARI appraisal instrument

JBI Critical Appraisal Checklist for Randomised Control / Pseudo-randomised Trial

Reviewer ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Author ___________________________ Year _______ Record Number _______

1. Was the assignment to treatment groups truly random? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
2. Were participants blinded to treatment allocation? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
3. Was allocation to treatment groups concealed from the allocator? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
4. Were the outcomes of people who withdrew described and included in the analysis? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
5. Were those assessing outcomes blind to the treatment allocation? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
6. Were the control and treatment groups comparable at entry? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
7. Were groups treated identically other than for the named interventions? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
8. Were outcomes measured in the same way for all groups? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
9. Were outcomes measured in a reliable way? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable
10. Was appropriate statistical analysis used? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Unclear [ ] Not Applicable

Overall appraisal: Include [ ] Exclude [ ] Seek further info. [ ]

Comments (Including reason for exclusion)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
JBI Critical Appraisal Checklist for Descriptive / Case Series

Reviewer ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Author ___________________________ Year __________ Record Number ______

1. Was study based on a random or pseudo-random sample? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
2. Were the criteria for inclusion in the sample clearly defined? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
3. Were confounding factors identified and strategies to deal with them stated? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
4. Were outcomes assessed using objective criteria? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
5. If comparisons are being made, was there sufficient descriptions of the groups? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
6. Was follow up carried out over a sufficient time period? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
7. Were the outcomes of people who withdrew described and included in the analysis? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
8. Were outcomes measured in a reliable way? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable
9. Was appropriate statistical analysis used? □ Yes □ No □ Unclear □ Not Applicable

Overall appraisal: Include □ Exclude □ Seek further info □

Comments (Including reason for exclusion)
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
### JBI QARI Critical Appraisal Checklist for Interpretive & Critical Research

Reviewer ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Author ___________________________ Year _______ Record Number _______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Unclear</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Is there congruity between the stated philosophical perspective and the research methodology?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Is there congruity between the research methodology and the research question or objectives?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Is there congruity between the research methodology and the methods used to collect data?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Is there congruity between the research methodology and the representation and analysis of data?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Is there congruity between the research methodology and the interpretation of results?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Is there a statement locating the researcher culturally or theoretically?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Is the influence of the researcher on the research, and vice-versa, addressed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Are participants, and their voices, adequately represented?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Is the research ethical according to current criteria or, for recent studies, and is there evidence of ethical approval by an appropriate body?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Do the conclusions drawn in the research report flow from the analysis, or interpretation, of the data?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall appraisal: [ ] Include [ ] Exclude [ ] Seek further info. [ ]

Comments (Including reason for exclusion)

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
Appendix III: MASTARI extraction instrument

JBI Data Extraction Form for Experimental / Observational Studies

Reviewer __________________________ Date __________________________

Author __________________________ Year __________________________

Journal __________________________ Record Number __________________________

Study Method

RCT ☐ Quasi-RCT ☐ Longitudinal ☐
Retrospective ☐ Observational ☐ Other ☐

Participants

Setting
______________________________

Population
______________________________

Sample size

Group A ________________________ Group B ________________________

Interventions

Intervention A
______________________________

Intervention B
______________________________

Authors Conclusions:
______________________________

______________________________

Reviewers Conclusions:
______________________________

______________________________
### Study results

#### Dichotomous data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Intervention ( ) number / total number</th>
<th>Intervention ( ) number / total number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Continuous data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Intervention ( ) number / total number</th>
<th>Intervention ( ) number / total number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix IV: QARI data extraction instrument

**JBI QARI Data Extraction Form for Interpretive & Critical Research**

Reviewer ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Author ___________________________ Year ___________________________

Journal ___________________________ Record Number ___________________________

**Study Description**

Methodology ____________________________________________________________

Method _________________________________________________________________

Phenomena of interest ____________________________________________________

Setting _________________________________________________________________

Geographical _____________________________________________________________

Cultural _________________________________________________________________

Participants _____________________________________________________________

Data analysis _____________________________________________________________

Authors Conclusions ______________________________________________________

Comments ________________________________________________________________

Complete ___________________________ Yes ☐ No ☐
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Findings</th>
<th>Illustration from Publication (page number)</th>
<th>Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unequivocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction of findings complete</td>
<td>Yes □</td>
<td>No □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>